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a b s t r a c t
Introduction: Assessment of the take of split-skin graft and the rate of epithelialisation are
important parameters in burn surgery. Such parameters are normally estimated by the
clinician in a bedside procedure. This study investigateswhether this subjective assessment
is reliable for graft take and wound epithelialisation.
Methods: Observers involved in the field of burns (experienced, medium-experienced and
inexperienced observers), and dermatologists specialized in the field of wound healing
evaluated the percentage graft take and epithelialisation in 50 photographic skin-grafted
burn wounds. Reliability was tested using the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC).
Results: Intra- and interobserver reliability of parameter graft take was highest within
the experienced observers (ICC average > 0.91), followed by medium- and inexperienced
observers (ICC average > 0.80 and ICC average > 0.68). Parameter epithelialisation
showed the same pattern of intra- and interobserver ICC scores (experienced >
medium > inexperienced). Interobserver ICC single scores of the experienced group were
reasonable to good. Interobserver reliability of the dermatologists was similar to medium-
experienced observers.
Conclusions: Our data show that one experienced observer can obtain adequate reliable
results by means of a single assessment of graft take and epithelialisation. Furthermore,
experience of the observer results in an increase of reliability.
# 2011 Elsevier Ltd and ISBI. All rights reserved.
avai lable at www.sc iencedi rec t .com
journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/burns1. Introduction
The quantification of parameters of wound healing remains a
frequent topic of discussion amongst dermatologists, sur-
geons, plastic surgeons, and clinimetricians. Assessment of
these parameters allows clinicians and researchers to evalu-
ate the progress of wound healing. Additionally, the effective-
ness of treatments to improve wound management, can be
measured. Some of the relevant parameters for the evaluation
of wound healing are wound area, epithelialisation, and take
of a split-skin graft, i.e. graft take. Significant research is* Corresponding author at: Association of Dutch Burn Centres, Postbu
fax: +31 251 216059.
E-mail addresses: e.middelkoop@vumc.nl, emiddelkoop@rkz.nl (E.
0305-4179/$36.00 # 2011 Elsevier Ltd and ISBI. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.burns.2011.02.004performed on wound surface area measurement, however, a
paucity exists on the assessment of epithelialisation and graft
take. Nevertheless, especially these parameters are most
valuable for the assessment of wounds that received meshed
autologous split-skin grafts.
To our knowledge, no studies have been reported on
objective assessment of graft take. The objective assessment
of epithelialisation has been investigated in some studies, for
instance the measurement of re-epithelialisation with photo-
planimetry [1], optical coherence tomography [2], ormeasuring
water evaporation [3], however, these techniques were nots 1015, 1940 EA Beverwijk, The Netherlands. Tel.: +31 251 275500;
Middelkoop).
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validityandfeasibility.Epithelialisationhasalsobeenevaluated
histologicallybymeansofabiopsy [1,4–6], however thismethod
is a burden to the patient and additionally, the biopsy creates a
new wound resulting in additional pain, the risk of infection,
and scarring. Objective tools which are feasible, appear to be
scarce and therefore, the most important and optimal evalua-
tion of the parameters graft take and epithelialisation still
seems to be the clinician’s subjective assessment.
In the majority of published studies, graft take and
epithelialisation were carried out subjectively, either bymeans
of a bedside assessment or by means of viewing photographic
images [5–9]. The subjective evaluation is fast and easy to
perform,however, it could be inconsistent. In addition,wounds
areoftenevaluatedbydifferent observerswithdiverseopinions
and different experience, which will inevitably introduce extra
bias. Especially in multicentre clinical trials, it is desirable for
the outcomeof the trial that observers assess thewounds in the
same way. Nevertheless, it seems that the subjective assess-
ment has not been investigated thoroughly; only one report
examined the subjective evaluation of the parameter epithe-
lialisation [1]. Therefore, this studywas set up to investigate the
intra- and interobserver reliability of the parameters graft take
and epithelialisation in transplanted wounds. A second aim of
this study was to examine the relation between clinical
experience and the reliability of the assessment. For this
reason, the evaluation was performed by observers with
different levels of expertise.
2. Methods
2.1. Study design
Eight clinicians, experienced in the field of burn surgery at the
Burn Centres of the Netherlands, and four dermatologists,
active in the field ofwoundhealing at three differentUniversity
Medical Centres of the Netherlands were asked to evaluate 50
photographic images of 50 transplanted burn wounds. In
addition, four medium-experienced clinicians and three inex-
perienced students of the Dutch Burn Centres evaluated the
photographicwounds. Experiencedobservershadmore than10
years practice in burns, medium-experienced observers had
worked less thanthreeyears inburnsurgeryorwerenot trained
as (plastic) surgeons, and the inexperienced students had no
clinical experience in wound healing or burns. Besides the
assessment of burn clinicians, dermatologists were also
selected for this study in order to examine reliability of wound
assessment broadly, i.e. in more specialities.
The photographic wounds assessed in this study were
collected from burn patients consecutively treated in an
ongoing multicenter randomised controlled trial (RCT). The
trial, performed in the three Dutch Burn Centres, investi-
gates the effectiveness of dermal substitution in combina-
tion with topical negative pressure in the treatment of acute
burns that require skin grafting. The study protocol was
approved by the medical ethics committee (M07-035) and
registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (ID NCT00548314). Patients
(with informed consent) were allocated to the following four
treatment groups: (1) dermal substitute in combination witha split-skin graft (SSG) and topical negative pressure; (2)
dermal substitute in combination with a SSG; (3) SSG and
topical negative pressure; (4) SSG alone. All skin grafts were
expanded with an 1:1.5 ratio. Four to seven days after skin
transplantation, all wounds were photographed using a
commercially available digital camera, as well as assessed
in a bedside procedure by an independent clinician. In
addition, progress of wound healing was followed. The
digital photographs of the first 50 patients of the above
mentioned clinical trial were selected for the evaluation by
the observers of the present study. Fig. 1 shows an overview
of the study design.
Each observer independently examined and documented
the percentage of graft take and the percentage of wound
epithelialisation. The percentage of graft take was defined as
the percentage of the skin graft on the woundwhich appeared
vital and adherent. The percentage of wound epithelialisation
was defined as the percentage of the graftedwoundwhichwas
closed. The total grafted wound was evaluated; this also
included wound areas with graft loss and graft displacement.
Observers involved in the field of burns were asked to assess
the photographs twice, with an interval of 4–6 weeks. To avoid
a memory bias, the time interval should not be too short, as
observersmay remember their first response. The appropriate
interval is reported to vary from 1 h to a year depending on the
task, but generally speaking 2–14 days is usual [10]. For
logistical reasons, the dermatologists only evaluated the
wounds once, therefore only the interobserver reliability
could be established.
Digital photographs were all in focus, with a complete view
of the relevant wound area and a high enough resolution to be
able to judge wound aspects in detail. Accordingly, photo-
graphs were randomly arranged in a PowerPoint presentation.
Neither wound treatment nor any patient information could
be derived from the sequence of the photographs. Preceding
the first assessment of the photographs, the observers
received a personal instruction in which the definitions of
the wound parameters were clarified. Preceding the second
assessment of the photographs, the observers were given the
choice to receive the personal instruction again or to follow
the digital instruction within the PowerPoint presentation.
The observers were not informed about their previous
assessment scores.
2.2. Statistical analysis
Data were analysed with the statistical program SPSS for
Windows 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). In clinimetric
research, a number of 50measurements ormore is considered
sufficient. The intraobserver reliability of photographicwound
assessment measures the agreement of one observer when
assessing the same image. The interobserver reliability
measures the agreement between several observers when
assessing the same image. Analysis was performed by means
of the intraclass correlation. Also the 95% confidence interval
was calculated. The two-way random-effect model and the
absolute agreement type for a single and average measure-
ment were selected for the calculations of the intraclass
correlation [11]. This calculation provides a single measure
intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC), which is based on a
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 1 – Study design.
Table 1 – Mean percentages of graft take and epithelia-
lisation.
Observer Graft take (%) Epithelialisation (%)
Experienced observers
(n = 8)
84.0  17.9 72.1  16.7
Medium-experienced
observers (n = 4)
83.8  19.0 73.9  18.8
Inexperienced observers
(n = 3)
70.5  16.0 62.7  13.9
Dermatologists (n = 4) 77.0  17.6 63.3  18.4
b u r n s 3 7 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 5 6 6 – 5 7 1568single measurement and an average measure ICC which is
based on the average measurements of all observers. Accord-
ing to Fleiss, a coefficient below 0.4 represents poor reliability,
values above 0.75 represent excellent reliability and values
between 0.4 and 0.75 stand for fair to good reliability [12]. The
standard error of measurement (SEmeas) was used for the
calculation of errors between measurements. The coefficient
of variation (CV) was calculated using the following formula:
CV = SEmeas/mean  100. A low CV percentage stands for less
variation in error than a high CV.
3. Results
The first 50 patients of the above mentioned RCT were
treated in the Burns Centres of Beverwijk and Rotterdam in
the Netherlands and were used for this clinimetric study.
The mean day that wounds were evaluated was
4.8  0.6 days post-operatively. Forty-five out of 50 wounds
healed without regrafting. Table 1 shows the mean values of
parameters graft take and epithelialisation of the different
observer groups.3.1. Intraobserver reliability
The intraobserver ICC scores calculated for the percentage
graft take and epithelialisation were highest in the group of
the experienced observers (Table 2). This was followed by the
intraobserver ICC scores of the medium-experienced obser-
vers. The ICC scores were lowest in the group with the
inexperienced observers. ThemeanCV of the both parameters
was lowest in the experienced group and highest in the
inexperienced observers.








Single measure 0.84 0.80 0.58
Average measure 0.91 0.89 0.72
CV (%) 9.6 11.6 19.3
Epithelialisation
Single measure 0.79 0.79 0.48
Average measure 0.88 0.88 0.63
CV (%) 12.7 13.2 22.6
The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) of a single and average measure of both wound parameters. The coefficient of variation
(CV = SEmeas/mean  100) is given.










Single measure 0.66 (0.55–0.76) 0.49 (0.33–0.65) 0.42 (0.25–0.58) 0.52 (0.38–0.66)
Average measure 0.94 (0.91–0.96) 0.80 (0.67–0.88) 0.68 (0.49–0.81) 0.81 (0.71–0.89)
CV (%) 13.6 18.2 23.9 21.9
Epithelialisation
Single measure 0.56 (0.43–0.69) 0.54 (0.40–0.67) 0.41 (0.24–0.58) 0.53 (0.37–0.67)
Average measure 0.91 (0.86–0.95) 0.82 (0.73–0.89) 0.68 (0.48–0.81) 0.82 (0.70–0.89)
CV (%) 17.1 19.6 25.5 25.5
The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) with 95% confidence interval (CI) of a single and average measure of both wound parameters. The
coefficient of variation (CV = SEmeas/mean  100) is given.
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The same pattern was seen for the interobserver reliability of
the different observer groups (Table 3): interobserver ICC
scores were highest in the group with the experienced
observers and lowest in the group with the inexperienced
observers. ICC scores of the dermatologists were equal to the
medium-experienced observers. Least variation (CV) was seen
in the measurements of the experienced observers.
3.3. Correlation
To correlate the outcome of photographic assessments versus
bedside evaluation, we compared the photographic wound
assessment of the experienced observers to the bedside
assessment that was carried out by an independent clinician,
simultaneously with the photography of the wound. The
correlation of these two assessments for the parameter graft
take was shown to be good (r = 0.69, p < 0.001, Pearson’s
correlation). The bedside assessment of the parameter
epithelialisation also showed a good correlation with the
photographic assessment of the experienced observers
(r = 0.71, p < 0.001, Pearson’s correlation).
4. Discussion
In this study, the reliability of subjective assessment of graft
take and epithelialisation was clinimetrically investigated for
the first time. Observers experienced in burns, obtained intra-
and interobserver average measure scores that are excellent
(ICC > 0.88). Their ICC scores were higher than the scores ofthe medium- and inexperienced observers. The intra- and
interobserver ICC scores of the inexperienced observers were
lowest of all observers, but still reasonably good (ICC
average > 0.63). First of all, these high intraobserver scores
of the experienced or medium-experienced observers demon-
strate that in the evaluation of graft take and epithelialisation
rate, only one photographic assessment is needed. The
interobserver single measure scores show that only one
experienced observer is needed for fair to good reliability of
the evaluation of these wound parameters. As the single
measure ICC scorewas below0.75,we recommendperforming
evaluation of graft take and epithelialisation by two experi-
enced observers for a higher reliability.
Comparable with our results, Laplaud et al. previously
reported a high intra- and interobserver reliability for
subjective wound assessment [13]. However, in their study
the percentage of fibrin was assessed instead of the percent-
age of epithelialisation. In another study, the correlation of the
subjective evaluation of epithelialisation of two observers was
reported to be reasonable, although no statistical analysis was
shown [1]. Vermeulen et al. investigated the agreement of
observers assessing wound healing using a classification
scheme based on colours [14]. They found a moderate to good
agreement between observers on wound colour in open
surgical wounds.
Second, our results demonstrate that reliability of subjec-
tive wound assessment increases with experience of the
observers. The experience of observers is probably derived
from the knowledge of the various wound aspects, such as re-
epithelialisation, necrosis, or the vitality of the graft. In
comparison with the ICC scores, the variances were highest in
the inexperienced group. These findings are in agreementwith
b u r n s 3 7 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 5 6 6 – 5 7 1570our expectations as experience is thought to give a more
consistent assessment. The data can be used for comparison
with data of future research in this area. The need for
experience in wound assessment has been reported previous-
ly [15]. However, in one report, the opposite was stated in the
estimation of wound surface percentages; no relationship was
found between the clinical experience of the observer and the
accuracy of the visual estimation [16]. In our study, the group
of dermatologists showed a good interobserver reliability,
despite the fact that these clinicians had little experience in
burns. Their knowledge of wound healing in chronic wounds
is likely the reason for the relatively high reliability scores.
These data emphasize the value of expertise inwound healing
for a reliable assessment.
As previously mentioned, the ICC average measure scores
were excellent, however an improvement of the single
measure scores would be desirable. The single measure score
could have been higher using more standardized study
methods. First of all, we investigated the reliability of wound
assessment by means of photographic images. However, the
most ideal study design would have been to test the reliability
during a bedsideprocedure. In this study, itwas logistically not
possible to arrange that all 19 observers assessed the wounds
of 50 patients during a bedside procedure. As it was previously
demonstrated that wound assessment at bedside and visual
examination of photographs are equivalent, this research was
based on a series of photographic wounds [13,15,17,18]. In this
study, good results were obtainedwith the use of photograph-
ic images, therefore, the subjective assessment performed
during a bedside procedure is likely to show a higher
reliability.
Second, different treatment methods were used for the
wounds in the clinical trial. This could have had an effect on
the observer’s wound assessment. For instance, it may be
more difficult to evaluate wounds treated with a split-skin
graft in combination with a dermal substitute. In an
additional analysis of the experienced observers, we
investigated reliability in separate groups: wounds treated
with and without the dermal substitute. As expected,
interobserver reliability scores were higher when only the
scores of wounds treated without the substitute were
analysed compared to the scores of the total group (data
not shown). The substitute may cause a delayed vascular
ingrowth of the graft and as a consequence, the graft could
look less vital (e.g. other colour), several days post-
operatively, compared to the aspect of the skin graft that
is placed directly onto the wound. Most likely, the ICC scores
would have been higher if all wounds were treated with a
split-skin graft alone. Finally, the following two study
aspects could also improve the intra- and interobserver
reliability: (1) the conditions under which the photographic
images were made, which were not fixed in this study (e.g.
light, camera-wound distance, camera type) and (2) the
relationship or collaboration of the observers, since in this
study the observers operated in different teams and centres.
However, we chose to perform this study with a realistic and
clinically relevant wound population.
Summarizing, for the first time subjective assessment of
graft take and epithelialisationwas clinimetrically investigated
and as a result we can make the following recommendations: Experience is highly relevant for a reliable assessment.
 Assessment of one observer (with experience) has an
adequate reliability and a second observer will increase
reliability.
 One (photographic) measurement per observer is sufficient.
 Reliability is likely to increase in amore standardized setting
(e.g. bedside evaluation by the same clinician and similar
wound treatment in all wounds).
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